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SUBSCRIBEScarcely, father,' wai" tbe r?ply ; J
' I see, and her eyes dropped appro- -SELECTED STORY j The Teault waa a doubU wedding,

and lubstqueut happtoesa tor ll.cn
cerued. Mr Anson was a devoted'

everything ia new, bright and chee-r- I priately, you object because I am com - .1 tll
paratlvely poor.

How to Gbt Alokq. Doa't stop to
tell stories in buamets boors.
' If yu hsvs place of busiceas, be

found thire whsn wanted. '
' No man can get' rich by sitting

around the stores and saloens
' Never 'lool in business matters.

' Indeed I do not. The financial as
ful. What docs it mean?

A woman.

'Married?'

husband.: and Mrg. Mcrrow made him
a faithful and affectionate wife; while
both parentally .watched ever thepect of the affair has never been -- con.

gidered by me. 'p No, no ; but huau I inere1 comes
thecause of it all. Clara, this is my

younger couple. Although to cleverly
fooled by the widow, Mr. Ansen never

'
; A liberal education, a handsome per

and a wealthy and' indulgent fath The widow hero pierced him with a Have order, system, regularity, and
son Robert.' look of gratitude. ! suspected it, and never bad catxse. for I promptness.

tcrwere irroig the agreeable things
' Do not meddle with business jeu'It was the difference in, in- -' he

,
Possibly the widow, had she seen th 'regret. - ,that were vouchsafed Robert Anson by

smiling fortune.
" IIU mother had died stammered. i

know nothing of.
Pay as you go, .

impregsiod that Clara produced on her
lover, would have' felt less Bccure in la social position? suggested the

la Ur early youth, anl the fathor ad A man of honor respecU his word as

1 A Chapter on

BT JOSH BrXLIKOJ.,ecn-tha- -ciily members cf the family conquest. For Clara M improver . widow
no-- -in spirits since her residence with Mr,

Anson, and she was .even prettier than I Ah 1 I 'gee you mean in age C

he does bis bond.
Help others when you can, but never

give what you cannot! afford to, simply
because it is fashionable.

Learn' to say - No. No necessity ol
snapping it out 'ddg-taahio- n. but say it

when she first came there. 1 Yes, he replied sheepishly, ? you

That night, 6ver a social bottle of j have divined the reason, and I will be

left had afterwards been ' more like

IrctThcrs in their relations toward each

ether They had made a European
tour, and lad traversed every ncokand

corner of America together, seeking in

rational amusement the leg'timatc en-

joyment of a colossal fortune. But at
last there came an amicable separation

wine, the father explained to his son I perfectly frank with you. My son is
FOR TUB

thb woenzoK.

The woodkok is one ov them kinds
ov birds who git up from the ground
with about az much whizz, and about
az bizzy ax a Sre krackfr, and fly away
as crooked as a korkskrew.

They feed ou low, wet lands, and on
ly eat the most delikate things.

They run their . tuags down into the

the manner in which he had found dear to me, and it has been the dream
Clara, and the light and happ- i- of my life to see him happily married

ncss that she had brought to their ito some beautiful and loving - woman.

firmly and lespectiuHy. ,
Use your brains rather than those oi

others
. Learn to think and act for yourself.

Young men I cat this oat, and it

Ir oTr Foi tr Ynw
PURELY A'EGETABLE.

Lxvra ' Ktiin9ickai-.rOT- to lae
GREAT CNFAILLNO SPECIFIC.

fr Lirxa (JcmLUNT a4 iu painfulL.tt, CooUp4to, Jacd:e(
tiihbattvk,eM UeadacW; Cwim io.

"f eLri.a er t mb, UaaiV
borii,ni'r"at rr;4c., 4c ,
' If e:Tnfi f Cvrx.al xrrJaU, !

he taiU rre ai. eey
V J'tc IrttVn t A lia. .a lra

J?JCjhHAUCI
'wrr.ar .'.kUM' l irBi.flrtATa.

.ur tiBt a'l .u'i' rfvU aal T!u.ti

Hei the widow turned her glorious
eyes full upon Mr. Anson, and man-

aged to show her arm? which happened
And I have formed a plan in ref-- there be any folly in the argument, let

us know.soft earth and gather tender juices anderenco to her, . concluded Mr. Anson.

of a year, Anson desired to again vis-

it Europo, and Iu3 father preferred a
trip across the continent to the Pacifio

coat ; therefore each went , his way,
; followed by the good wishes of tho

Ctbor. '

Mr. Anson, senior, spent six months
cn the plains and in California; and
made a discovery en the return trip.
Stopping a few days in Chicago, he ac

Whatit? asked Robert.
5

You shall marry her.'
' Impossible.'
Why?

"

Thus wrought to tho point, . Robert
confessed his engagement to Mrs. Mor-

row. ..

ONB DOLLAR BOTTLES.

A man in Wisconsin advertises a
horee for sale in the following tcriptur
al fashion : r

Thou canst trust thy labor to him
for his strength ib great- -

Thou canst blind him with thy hand

tiny phood.
i They hav a long, slender bill, and a
rich brown plumage, and when they
light on the ground yu lose eight of
them az quick az yu do ov a dropov
water when it tails into a mill pond.

The fust thing yu generally see of a

woodkok is a whizz, and the last thing
iz a whirr.

How so many ov them are killed on

to be encased in a loose sieve. It was a

particularly round, smooth arm, and as

white as possible. -- - i

I beg your pardon,' hastily contin-

ued Mr. Anson,- - si-- kno w that you are

good, beautiful "aiolebu'A
- 'ifc'I a&Vooldt ain thirty

No6?80very Id. either,' ajthough I do

feel older thau Rdbert, My ' love fori

TbroJr.,(rU as bcfrO fM-- H pc
reut b.-cu-tl 1104 -

How 'old is she ? asked Mr.'An- -
son.

him has teenlatgely of the
;
guardian! the wing iz a mistery to me, lor it iz a' Thirtv.'

I anrt .1 hftve'"r6tied and admired him . j a m . FEANKLIN

in the furrow ; he will barrow the val-

leys after the a.

He will gather thy seed in the barn,
His strength is terrible, in waich he

rejoiceth.
Ho paweth the valley, and waxeih

proud in his epeed. He mocketh at
fear, neither turning his back from the
hobgoblin.

Uay o- - roJr or i atr. ftirireia
I.ivtk UaoctAT mtdnit Li .ov fKratd
wrpir, witnTr.ce tuatk. euiup andl-raiu- r

aalrk.. Koa othf U gaulw.
J. II. ZEILIX" Jb CO;

Uacon, G., aaJ l.i!ada!?hU.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

jV.- -r - . '.xLu. rV- - -
ha" loves a red-h- ot stove.might: And : ,surd 1 People will laugh j at you. as a moiner

me S

cidentally learned of the existence of a
distant relative of his deceased wife's

a girl whose parents had not long
brfprcdicd, leaving the daughter de-

pendent upon her own exertions for
.mpport.. Mr. Anson sought her out,
Ending in Clara Mightmay, a pretty,
intolligent girl of eighteen, holding a
position as teacher in one of tho publio
schools. He was charmed with

I bav shot at tem oHen, but i never
heard ov my killing one ov thm yet.Clara is young, pretty, and I know she

will love you.
But I love tho widow,

Nonsense V

Father-- '

But not exactly as he should aSrKo

He love3 another woman net a hand-

somer or a better one, my dear madam

but one younger and better; suited
Lo I bow he moveth his tail like a

They are ene of the game birds, and
menny good judges thinlf ihey are the
most elegant vittles that wear feathers.

THE OOSLIN.

The goelin iz the old goose' a yung
child. They are yeller all over, and az

BUY T11E BllOWN
There, my hoyi )don't take offence. J to be his wife.' i

into tears preI onlv mean that vbu have mistaken I The widow burst
sumably, at least, as she buried

s
her

handkerchief, and her bo- -
soft az a ball of worsted. Their foot is
wove whola, aa they can swim as easy

-
i

admiration for-- lovo.' That you really
love a woman four years your senior, vj1 vs - '

cedar his sinews are as cables.
His bones are like strong pieces of

brass yea, like bars of iron.
He eatcth grass like an ox ; be

hold, he drlnketh up a river, and
trusteth that he can draw up Jordan
in his mouth.

Who can open the door ot his facet
Yt thou canst approach him with a
bridle. Ilia teeth are terrible round
aoout.

X will not conceal his past, nor his

som rose and fell tumultously. The as a drop of kaator oil on the water.
They ae born annually apout tht

The bet in use Sold on 30 rfajs
trial. If tt dots not give entire satta-fctl- oa

return it at my xpene.' I oflVr

ihno ezcellect ' Giue at Maaulactarws
prices and ia addiUcs wi'I allw Jis
cuut vf 10 per cot o club t two or

and a ndovi at that, is absurd. You

think you do, but you ' don't. Now

I'll tell vou what Til do. Not anoth- -
widow ar's courage quite forsook him

at this to him unexpected crisis. A
j

word shall be said on the subject for I pretty woman in tears is a melting ob,
er mors-- A. sample um on txuiuiuoa

her, and at once cuerea uer a
Lome., '

'But I should dislike to bo a .bur-

den to miybody interposed the inde-- t

endent young lady.
'The obligation would be on the

other side,' replied Mr. Anson. ' I
ju rich, and have only ouo relative a
sou who is in Europe. He will be home

soon. Roth of us have had our fill of
travelling, and will want to settl? down

iaahome. By making your home with

, us you will add to it a social attrac-
tion, relieve it Of being a bachelor's
hall, tnd we'll all be as happy as larks

tr.y store in Frmukliotoc, Itcftr Ij
Cpt V K Davis, Capt W H Billkrd;COURIER

one month. At the end-o- f that time

if you persist in marrying Mrs. Mor
row, I shall marry Clara myself.'

.Iacree,' replied Robert,

Ur Vf W Ortrco, i;aarlc l'crry, fcq.

ject, and tho effect upon the widower
Vas all that Mrs. Morrow could haye

desired. She sank down on the sofa

in her grief ; very close to him. He
wanted to console her, so he took her

hand. It was white, soft and warm.

comely proportions.
He is genile, bs U kind,
And his tail sticks out behind. ;

15th oy May, and never Was kuown
tew die natrally.

If a man should tell me he had saW

a goose die a natral and square detb, X

would'nt Relieve him under oath after
that, not even if he sworo he had lied
abeut seeing a goose die.

The goose are different in one re-

spect from the human family who are
Bed tew grow weaker, but wizer ; where,
as a goslin alwus grows tuffcr and more
phoolieh.

I have seen a goose that they Bed waz

The month passed quickly, and at. X want to sell him for something I
can pay my debts with.its close the situation was about like,

V D Sprnill, 7iq. W P Montgomery,
.V P P.rry, q. t N fditcbeli. Eq.

All ot whom have tlutegi&i in cie.
To responiible parties I iU dfaliter
tboe ius In SepteAbet pajable ia De-

cember 11 ao dcuel,
V; S MALLORT,

FrankTmtnn, N 0
Agtat Icr Manufacturers,

this : Robert was fenced betweon love

for Clara and his duty to the widow ;
, together.'

UI," said to Snetxby, the othtr day,
"havo never been known to turn my
back upon any one of my friends. ,

'Please don't cry,' he said ; I have

offended and grieved ycu. Pray for-

give me.' I

There, don't pity me,' said the wid-

ow, in a trembling but musical voice ;

The outlook was certainly alluring Clara was deeply in love with Robert

to the lenely orphan, and she accepted Mrs. Morrow was troubled by a certain 93 years old last June, and he did.nt J That's a fact,' said Jack Graham!
look an hour older than one thatthe offer, returning to New York with falling off m her lover s ardor ; ana 'you know better, for if you did, thty

would at last get an opportunity to
give you a kfokingl

waz 17.
The goslin waddles whtn he walks

and'paddleo when he swims, but never

lI can bear it. i nave only uooeri.s
welfare and happiness at heart if he

can 'be happy I ought to be contested..
Then you release him V

Certainly. ;

' And lose a fortune you are a

Mr. Anson.
Thereupon the old mansion was ren-

ovated, and soon became
(he headquarters of a ! brilliant 'social
clique. Flora at once-- took her place
as favorite; and Mr. Anson was proud

Mr. Anson, who had steadily reiuseu
to see the widow, hoped for the best

for his plan. The father and son met

after supper,
Well, Robert.' said the former,

the month is up. What haye you de-

cided upo4 doing?' I. i!

We have always made confidents of

each other,' began Robert.
'Certainly.

t ', Aud I will not hide anything from

WAT03P8 OALLBRY

OFj
j.

Photographic Art.
llaleiglt. K. C.

noble woman.
'What is money to met I am

A dandy inquired at a fruit stall,
Are these apples fit for a hog to

cat ? Try ene and sec said the wo-

man.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ueorge W. Hayes,

A Weekly - Newspaper,alone aod unloved. I shall try to be

happy in the consciousness of having
sacrificed myseU for your son.' ;

He will appreciate your sacrifice,'

and Mr. Anson wiped a tear from eachi

dives, like a duck, out of sight in the
water, but only changes ends.

The food ov the goslin is rye, corn,
oats and barley, awcet apples, hasty
puddings and biled kabbage, cookid
potatoze, raw meat and turnips, stale
bread, kold hash and the buckwheat
cakes h at are left over.

They aitft so partiklar as seme

pholks what they eat, and won't get
mad and quit if they cant have wet
toast and lam chops every morning for
breakfast.

It i was going ttw keep boarders, i

"lcceotiLeirote-narlct- e Riatcrrapble
ub'Mbiuat.U tn lb Doath. Lruj Mile

of his pretty protege.
Aslhe; return of Robert Anson wa

now daily expected, it may be well to
follow him on Ills transatlantic voyage.

He had barely embarked at Liverpool
before his eyes fell upon the form of a
decidedly handsome and dashing wo---

man. A widow anybody could' have
" told that by her dasu of manner and

her air of independence. Not much
' past thirty, and at the zenith of her

o rac;-Krapui- c naeot.rr?a mttvuxnyou now. I love Clara, and believe

she loves me but I am engaged to Mrs.

Morrow, and cannot honorably break
toiiuAtoretotb Urgtn portrut ooiora is
Oil, U rca4.1j farniU.eX If jon a Uka--

of his ejes
'
Here Mrs. Mrrow wept afrisb, and

her head eank upon the widower's

shoulde r. Her form ahoek convulsively taav bav it urctii ud euorta vo iur;

Bespoctly informs the citizens of
Louisburg, aad surrounding Country,
that he has again located in Lcntsburp,
and can be !ound at all houra at Mr. N.
B. Walkers Jstore. prepared to ex. cute
on ahort notice, ell work in the Waich
CiAtcm and Jewel line cn reatona
ble terms. Give me a call.

the engagement.' ud iw gtiiracuatf. rnoto-rrku- h
Alt.ecu m.m l'iclaxa frames !aTThat leaves the matter entirely to J and he put his arm around her waist

would'nt want any better feeders than co hand, io treat Trot?; atd will te ael4
low. Vtber omometoaeth, don't tailt support her.mo. '

What will you do? w ruit Wueo' iiClrjt 1 cWr abote
Tarra Uli: 4 W.ah 2l-2- m. GEO. W. ETAHS.

My dear madam,' he said, 'I cannot
find it in my heart to take Robert
from you

e.-l- f.' I w'dl secure your release from th e

widow,
By fair means'

an old she gooae and 12 goslins. If i

kould'nt suit them l should kanklude i
had mistaken mi kalling.

Iioast geslia iz good nourishment, it
you kaa git enuff ov itjtut thare aint
much waste meat on a fpali:, after you
have got rid ov tasir feathers, and dug
thera out inside. 6 CECSOLIOSBy her free consent.'

And so the interview closed.

On the. following day Mr. Anson

jcharms, she was a really bewildering
creature. So Robert thought at first
sight, and so ho found her upon ac-

quaintance. A Mrs. Morrow she proved
;

. to be, and she was alone and unpro-

tected on her voyago, which had been
made to visit some distant relatives in
England. The steamer consumed nino

days in its passage. On the first Ro-

bert managed to gain a speaking ao--:

quaintance.' On the second he had

FOB RENT.
-

Robert, she sobbed, 'I shall never

see him again. I have nothing left to
desire, except your respect and tsteem.
With those I ehould indeed be un-hapj- y.'

Mr. Anson drew her closrr to Lim
sa close li--

at she lay trenblins on hia

breast, and pressed a kiss cn her fort--

cm: m kxsczixt," - ca xzrns j.-- PUSUSHED IN LO'JtSBURQ N. C
imiri trbewxaa,'I hav alwus notised, when yu pass rent, Jlp--A nlo-- ! t'isi-.- fi jflo for

yure plate up (or sum more baked gm-- atucrifl wttm.1 rmT amtwi ply att'i.f oC.:e.Till At WOU(.
v.lin, at a hotel, the colwred brother

cums bak empty whith plate and telh

sought the house of the widow. She

was in, and upon learning who he was,

welcomed himl cordially. She asked

him to be seated on the sofa, upon
xdWc uhft also mftcefullv sank. Mr.

Ante i

fwvUWrf AT OMCXyou ; Mister, the roast goslin: is no
head.

You have both,' he said, and my

deepest admiration.
'Then I am content. Let Rcbeit

more.improved it so far as to be onjeasy chat " o AGENTS
ting terms, and before the close of the I Auson had made up his mind to be

OmsiK oy thb Pawisa's Davii."
Garden Seed,

A freih mpply just xxceived, at

Babeow Putaaurra.
brief and business-lik- e ; but the go-r-third he was enslaved. Thov walked marry the girl, ol his choice. I only When Aldus Manutius set up in bus- -

ness as a printer in Viaice, .he came ingeous widow upset him before he had; cjaua the privilege of retaining an in-ev- en

broached the subject of his son's terest in his welfare, and a corner in
.... ' ' . ,

I

i fTl- - n. artnoV r-- .liiim .l 'I '
possession ot a little negro boy. This
boy was known over the city as theenrrar,eiHCUU IUJ tame ays i juui i

, I - . - 3 T T A 1

the decks by be moonlight cn the
fourth and fifth ; and before the seventh

their billing and cooing bad attracted'
the attention of the pakengers. On

the eighth Robert proposed and was

t
accepted, and on the ninth they reach

little black devil who assisted the mysMr. Anson j?remiaeu, as us uaue iu
widow adieu at the door, to call again
Boon. And he kept hia promise so-we- ll

terious biblioiactor ; and some of the
most ignorant people belitvcd none
other tbaoJ$atan, who helped Aldus In

Baco.nl Bacon! I

We are now receiving another Car
Load of Side and Shoulders. War-

ranted aricUy. prime which we are
ellisg at N.orthern prices wlt)

freight added.'
BARROW fc PLEA5ANT3.

that the next evening found him there

him naturally at last, h swever, and:

the widower saw his opportunity. J
.. You love my son, he began.

What a question, Mr. Anson, she

replied showing her perfect teeth in a

bewitching smile ; ' am I net going to

40 Barralskl,VioleiMatr&i" Yictoxv !' murmured the wid the nrosecution of his nrctMsion. One-- O . . .
article.ow, as she heard him. enter the hail j I Jay, Manntiuf, desirous to dispel tbia Family 'Flour. A riie

he will propose to ms before he leaves Prlc jn:strange hallucination by publicity, dis

ed New York.
Mrs. Morrow owned a little house in

Brooklyn, and had a modest income
from property left by her husband. To
her home Robert saw her safely con-

vey and then sought his own. The

to-nig- ht. Robert la a very pretty fel BARROW 3: PLEASANTS.marry him?
fl hope not.

played the young 'imp to the proper
classes. Upon this occasion he xuaddlow; but he is inconstant- - The lather

J A R HATT'S..is handspma, Icfataa.tcd with me alprettySir, and even- - the widow's 1this short but characteristic apeech
"Be it known to Yenice, tha.t I, Alanready, and the motey is his. I preferchanges there astonished him, for his frown captivated him

the lather.I be" your pardon,' he added, crest 50 Barrels N. Carolina"he proved reliable in her prediction.
Manutius, printer to the Holly Ch Th
and Doge, have this day mado public
exposure of the printers devil 1 All

HOTEL
PrrxxxBC3, Yx.,

ii ,n. uxsuop, rropruttr
Family Flour. The very best.Before her caller bad kissed !ier good- -

hi"ht he- - - had offered ' her his hat.d.
fallen. I mean that I came to talk

the matter aver with you. Do you

think the inatcKis altogether a goQ

father had kept it all as an agreeable
nurpris?. I ;

Robert, j said Mr. Anson, ashe wel-

comed him. do you recognize the din-

gy old house?

Price llli '
BARROW & PLEASANTS.thoselwho.thiak be is not fieth and blood Jheart and fortune, aad. the accepted all

three. cay coma and pinclj hia. Only $2,00.one?'


